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In dismantling weapons from stockpile reduction, suitable degradation of the associated high explosive (HE) waste to environmentally acceptable forms is a critical objective within the DOE complex. Currently, open burning is the method of choice for HE disposal and separation of HE and uranium components. Revocation of burning licenses could hinder HE disposal and impact the dismantlement process. Thus, alternate methods are needed as back-ups and, eventually, as replacement techniques.
Base hydrolysis is one proposed alternative method that involves chemical reaction of the HE with sodium hydroxide solution at temperatures of approximately 85 to 90"C. The resulting product mixture is no longer erwrgctic and mostly watersolublc, Explosives such as nitrate esters, nitroarornatics, and nitramines arc decomposed under basic conditions (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . Nitramine explosives RDX and HMX dccornposc to form nitrates, nitrites, ammonia, nitrogen, organic acids, !'ormaldchydc. and hcxamethylenetetraminc. In addition to this, RDX is mom readily hydroly~xd than HMX (3, 6) ,
The products from the base hydrolysis of PBX- 94041 have not yet been fully charwtcrizcd.
In qrdcr to properly dispose of Lhchydrolysis product mixture, it is desirable 10 obtain a mass halimcc fi~r the reaction. The primory focus of this work is to identify and quantify the products from the base hydr~~lysisof PBX-9404.
Sccorrdary processing of base hydrolysis products is nccdcd Iwcausc st)mc constituents of the process tire ct)nsidcrcd htil.ardous. is Q4%I l{MX,~'% nimfccllukhw, l% l'lll(mwtllylph{jsptl,~tc, and().I~#1 (Iipl)m yl:unlnc, heated to elevated temperatures and pressures (> 200°C, 100 bar) in the presence of an oxidant. Above water's critical parameters (374°C, 221 bar), hydrothermal treatment is known more formally as supercritical water oxidation. The transport properties of supercritical water resemble those of gases, allowing chemical re+iclicmsto occur without diffusion limitations. Solution densities are also reasonably high ir~SCWO/hydrothermal systems (0.1 to 0.9 g/cm3), allowing reasonably high waste throughputs (7) . Because required organic oxidation temperatures are below 600°C, NOXgases are not generated (8) .
In addition, hydroth?:~nal processing/SCWO reactors are totally enclosed treatment facilities, in which gaseous and liquid effluents can be analyzed and retained, if necessary, before their release to the environment. In this work, we will discuss destruction of PBX-9404 hydrolysate in a hydrothermal process reactor.
The general term hydrothermal treatment is applied to the 9404 hydrolysatc, bectiuse the critical parameters of the solution arc L nknown; that is, even though treatment parameters are above the critical parameters f~~r water, they may or may not bc above the critical parameters for the hytirolysatc.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
The omounts of tniitcriilis typically u.wd were 10 milliliters {)f I,5 normu] sodium hydroxide solution pcr grim of explosive. Base solutions were prepared with reagent grwlc sodium hydroxide and in-house dcionixcd wiitcr. lIydro!ysis mtictions were normally pcrforrncd in u round -ho:torn fltisk t'ittcd with a condcn.wr. A tcmpcrat~lre c(mtr(}llcr wos U.scd to ohlain a constant 85 tt~90 "C tcmpcraturc. "l'he tcrnpcru[urc WM held hclow the solution boiling point to minimiw foaming And to keep the explosive from splashing onto the sides of the reaction vessel. For the on-line mass spectral analysis of gaseods products, the gases were swept with helium into the inlel.of the instrument.
;
l-h drolvsis Product AnalP roducts from the hydrolysis reactions were analyzed by a number of different methods. Nuclear magnetic resonance (nm r) spectrometry was used to identify the major hydrolysis products. A JEOL GSX-270 multi-nuclear spectrometer was used to obtain proton and carbon nmr spo;tra. Analyses were performed on the hydrolysis solution with a small amount of deutcrated water added to provide a Iock signal. Mass spcctrometry was used to arullyzc gaseous hydrolysis products (E}itr~lresidual gas analyzer) and for solid residue analysis (Finnibm-Mat q odel 8200), Some gas analysis was also pcrfm-rrwd by Fourier transform infrared sptctrornctry using a Bio-Rad ITS 40 itwtrumcnt. Ammonia was analyxcd by tmpping in dilute hydrochloric acid solution and using a gas sensirig cicctrodc for quantitation.
Quantitative analysis for irlorganic and organic anions was P':rf~rmcd with a Dioncx ion chromato. graph using a conductivity detector, !%)lid residues from. dried hydrolysis sl.lutions wcw tcs[c(.1for [hcrrmd stability by differential thermal analysis (DTA) using a Dupont rnodcl 910 thcrmid ana]yzcr. Rctictit)ns were carried out from 960 to I 100"bar at 380 to 450"C in ii (),478 cm ID Incimcl 625 reactor, A complctc dc.scrifition of this rctictor and cxpcrimcr:-tal i~r[, f;cdurcs h~s Iwcn provided clscwhcrc (9, l(l) . I'hc tivcrugc rcsidcncc time t)! rcacti~m was il;)proximtitcly 1 min. Nitric iwid iind hydrtlgcn peroxide were u.w*dM {~xidizcrs Ior the hasc hydrolysis
Clllucnt,
Nitric~cid was added t~~b .ydrolysate originally treated with 1M NaOH in a molar ratio of 1 mole nitric acid per mole of organic carbon residing in the sample. Hydrogen peroxide was added to hydrolysate originally treated with 1.5M NaOH in a rntdar ratio of 1 mole hydrogen peroxide per mole of organic carbon.
Products from the hydrothermal reactions were analyzed by ion chromatography, gas chromatography, and total organic carbon. Quantitative arudyses for inorganic and organic anions, and ammonium were performed with a Dionex ion chromatography using a gradient eluent, an AS9 column, and a conductivity detector. Gas products were measured using a HP 5890 series II gas chromatography, using a CarbPLOT column, helium carrier gas, and a thermal conductivity detector. Total organic and inorganic carbon were measured using a Ro.semount-I)ohrrnann DC-190 TOC analymr, RESULl% AND DISCUSS1ON e _ of Gjtscyus PBK~F ourier transform infrarcci (FTIR) spectroscopy was used to identify the ga.scous products from the hydrolysis of PBX-9404.
Prior to and during the hydrolysis reaction, the mixture was purged with argon to rcplacc air in the Vcsuscl, When gas evolution was visible lrom the mixture, a sample was taken using a gas tight syringe. 'rhc gas was in~clcd into an cvacualcd in!rtircd gas cell for ima!ysis, "rhc infrurcd spcctrurn, Figure 1 , below. shows nitrous tlxidc imd ammoniit as the major inlrarcd-dctcctuhlc products, Nitrogen is also known to lx a product find wtis antilyr.cd by moss spcctrt)mctry (see discussitm below). 
Biotrcatmcnt
in addition to hydrothermal processing has been proposed as a secondary method for treatment of base hydrolysis effluent. Bccausc tie biotrcatment of hydrolysate requires neutralization, the gaw:s 'evolved upon addition of acid to PBX-9404 hydrolysatc .vcrc also analyzed, Sulft]ric acid was added to the hydrolysate and the rnixturc was put in an ultrasonic bath to drive off the gases prmhlced. The gases were sampicd as dcscribcd above and found to contain the following: carbon dioxide, formic acid, nitric oxide, and hydrogen cyanide.
Althmgh this gas rnixturu is highly toxic, the ncut.rali~.ation conditions used were a worst case. Concentrated acid was added quickly allowing the mixture to become warm and acidic in pH. Solutions of nitrite, a major hydrolysis product, arc expected to produce nitric oxide under these conditions. When neutralization is done by slow widition of dilute acid, very little gas is produced.
Gases produced from pyrolysis of dried PBX-9404 hydrolysatc (dcscribcd hclow) were also analymxl, The pyrolysis was found [o pmiucc nitrous oxIdc, carbon dioxide, ammonia, and carbon monoxide as shown in Fig, 2 . 
of~X-94(PI x-9404 uyJh@i&
The gaseous hydrolysis products were also analyzed for ammonia content.
Gases were analyzed on-line A dilute hydrochloric acid trap was used to during a reaction hy sweeping thcm with cortvcrt the ammonia to ammonium helium into the instrument inlet as they chloride, A onc gram sample tif PBXwcrc produced.
94(M was hyd[olyz~d and the gases were
Mass/intensity/time/tcmpcraturc data were swept into the trap with argon. Ammoniti collcctd for masses up to 100 amu over a analysis of the trap solution was then period of approximately orw hour. The pcrforn-wd with a gas-sensing electrode. 1; reaction was tkn stopped by cooling in was found th~t rtirw millimoles of amm(}-icc and the unrcactcd matc:ial (I{MX) was nia were produced from one gram of HE.
tiltcrcd and weighed. A thrw-dimensional This rcprc.scnts 35 percent of the nitrogen plot of the data is shown in Figure 3 , corltuincd in the P13X-W04.
below. Bwausc no mits.scsatmvc 50 omu were detected, the mass range piottcd is 1050 mu. Over the course of the reaction, the Because of the time delay of the only significant masses detected were 44, gases reaching the detector, the mass 30, 28, and 18 through 14. The gases spectral data lags the temperature data by identified from these data arc nitrous 2-3 minutes. As the final temperature of oxide, nitrogen, and water vapor. 85°C is reached, the rate of N20 and N2 Although mass 44 matches carbon dioxide evolution peaks ii~d then gradually as WC1l as n~.trousoxide, the abscncc of a declines. When the reaction is quenched peak at 12 amu indicates C02 is not in i{;e, gas evolution ceases abruptly. present. The mass intensity data at 44 and Integration of the gas evolution curves 28 amu were converted to amounts of gives the totid amounts of N20 and N2 nitrous oxide and nitrogen, Calibration produced. This was found to be 13(M) dtita were acquired by injecting known gmo!cs and 290 prnoles, rcspcctivcly. timounts of pure N20 and N2 into the Based on the weight of mutcrial that instrument. The mass spectrum of Nz() rcuctcd, the total nitrogen (N not N2) includes I'ragmcnts at 30 and 28 amu, and consumed in the reaction was 20.9 the intensity due to nitrogen at 28 was millimokx. The above amounls of N20 cxwrccttd for this. Figure 4 is a plot O( the and N2 rcprc.sent 12 and 3 pcrccnt of the rim's o! N20 and N2 evolution versus time wactcd nitrogen, rcspcctivcly. of reaction. Also plotkxl is the tcmpcraturc profile for the reaction. ,.
-
. . Because no significant amGunt of carbon has been dc'tected in the gaseous products, it can be assumed that nearly all of the carbon remains in solution as waterso!ublc products, The 13C nmr spectrum ()!' PBX-9404 hydrolysate shows the formate ion as the major carbon-containing product. One explanation for the production of formate is the reaction of formaldehyde, the initial product of HMX hydrolysis, with sodium hydroxide. This is known as the Cannizzaro reaction and methanol should be produced in equimolar amount to the formate ( 11).
H2C0 + NaOH~NaOOCH + CljjOH
An experiment was performed to trap and analyze methanol in the gaseous products. A purge of argon was used to sweep the gaseous hydrolysis products through water that was cooled in ice. The water trap solution was then analyzed by gas chromatography for methanol content. The amount of methanol found rcprc-.scntcd only onc percent of the carbon from the PBX-9404. "Ilis means that e~ther the formatc is produced by some other m(whanism, or the methanol is consumwl in a sutxscqucnt traction.
Ion chromatography and 13(2 nmr spectromctry have shown that approximately one-third of the carbon is converted to sodium formate. The 1SC nmr also shows at least fifteen peaks in addition to the formate peak, most of them rcliitivcly small, as shown in Figure 5 . Many of the peaks are grouped between 50 and 80 ppm chemica!. shift, some are near 180 ppm, and a couple arc near 2.0 ppm, A nmr cxperirncnt called DEPT (Distort ionicss Enhanccmcnt by Polarization Trans(cr) was performed to determine the carbon and one of the methyl carbons may be due types, i.e., methyl, methylene, methin~, or to the acetate ion. A peak matching the quatemary. The unknown peaks near 20 retention time of acetate was found in the ppm were found to be methyl carbons, ion chromatographic analysis. those between 50 and 80 ppm were Quantitative analysis showed it to repremethylenes, and those near 180 ppm were sent 13% of the total carbon from the quatemary carbons. One of the quatemary PBX-!2404. In addi;ion to the Cannixzaro rcw:tion described above, formaldehyde may undergo condensation reactions in base solution (11). Condensation reactions of formaldehyde can form hydroxy aidchydcs, hydroxy ketones, and sugars. The unidentified 1~C nmr peaks of the PBX-9404 hydrolysate have chemical shifts in the region expected for them types of compounds.
Some of these materials were obtained or synthesized, itnd cviduated by nmr as possihlc producw. The following compounds were chcckcd: dihy(.lroxyacctorw, 1,4-dioxanc, formaldoxirnc trimcr, t'ormalin, format~lide, glycolaldchydc, glyccraldchydc, glyf~x,il, methylene bis-formamide, and paraformaldeh yde. Of all the materials checked, dihydroxyacctone I'amc closest in nmr chemical shift to the. hydrolysis produci unknowns, 64.6 ppm. It has not yet been verified that dihydroxyace(orw is, in fact, amorig the hydrolysis products. Nitric acid oxidation the feed solution and effluent samples to Nitric acid was initially used as an determine a material balance on the oxidant for two reasons. The nitrate ion is effluent and to determine organic carbon an effective oxidant for organic matter in destruction efficiencies. Gas chromatoghydrothermal systems (12) , and the acid raphy (GC) was used to identify gaseous itself helps to neutralize the basic hydrinitrogen and carbon products. The basic ysis solution. In addition, nitrate has bem pH of the effluent (pH between 9 and 10), demonstrated to be a considerably mor? compared with the feed solution (12.9) effective oxidant for ammonia thar} indicated hydroxide v;as consumed in molecular oxygen in supercritical water proton transfer reactions with C02 (13); ammonia removal from the produced from carbon oxidatit~n. No hydrothermal reactor effluent may be plugging was observed at reactor opera!ing necessary for the final disposal.
pressures near 1000 bar. Plugging Reaction conditions for these P]pically occurs at lower pressures and experiments are shown in Table 3. higher temperatures, which favors sodium Oxidation kinetics were st'~died in three carbonate precipitation from solution (14). Table 4 '~is fact is also illustrated by acctatc and As TOC values decrease with increasing reaction temperature, inorganic carbon concentrations increase.
The pH of the effluent samples (Table 3) indicate that TIC is present predominately as HC03-, with a significant amount C.O~=. As discussed previously. these species are formed in rapid proton transfer reactions with C02 produced from organic carbon combustion. Ammonium values first increase from the feed solu{iun, and then drop slightly. The initial increase is likely produced from nitr~tehitrite wduction with the organic matter. T? is twhavior has been observed in nitrate/methanol and nitrate/acetate hydrothermal systems (16, 17). The subsequent decrease, albeit small, may result from subsequent ammonia reactions with nitiate to form N2 and N20. These reactions have been observed at similar temperature regimes in basic NaNOJ'N'H3solutions (13). Gas products from the hycirothermal processing are reported in Table 5 .
No oxygen was detected in the gaseous cf!knt.
Significant amounts of hydrogen were evolved at 405*C, but at higher temperatures, less hydrogen and more molecular nitrogen were observed. kiydrogen appears to be produced in early stages of carbon hydrolysis/oxidation, only to k oxidized to water with nitrate.htitri!e at higher temperatures.
This hydrogen production behavior has also beer, oh,scrved in the hydrothermal treatment of EDTA using nitratehitrite oxidizers (9) . Nitrous oxide production remained near 10% of the total gas production for all three temperatures; its conversion appeared to reach a maximum at 429'C. Small amounts of hydrocarbon materials, notably methane and ethylene, were also produced, with higher conversions evident at lower temperatures. At 453°C, the only reduced gaseous product present was a trace amount of methane. Good mass balances were obtained mass balances range from 94 to 114%. from the nitric acid oxidation experiments, Some of these results are larger than 100% as shown in Table 6 . Also shown in Table  be ;au.se of probable errors in inorganic 6 are the observed TOC destruction carbon measurements. As previo~sly efficiencies. The carbon mass balance is discussed, at high inorganic carbon based on the ratio of the known carbon loadings the determination ot'small levels constituerms in the effluent to the organic of WC is analytically difficult. As a carbon in the feed solution. These carbon resul! of this potential error, for the constituents include the difference in reaction conditims at 429°C and 453°C, inorganic carbon between the feed and the IX?E'S(Destruction Removal Efficiencies) tiffluent. The total awruction efficiency were calculate> using acetate/form ate is based on the total organic carbon in the concentrations rather than TOC n~easure-feed compared to the total organic carbon mcnts. This prevented the calculation of an in the effluent and carbon containing gases artificially high DRE. evolved. As shown in Table 6 , the carbon A more the organic carbon was converted to concentrated sample of base hydrolysa!e benign products above a reaction tenqxra-(1.5 M NaOH) was used in this ture of 429°C at 1 minute residence time.
ex~eriment, and has been described Higher destruction efficiencies achieved by longer residence hi~!wr operating tcmperatums. bubbles. These bubbles make it difficult to pump the solution at high pressure. One run at 419°C wasmade before the pump was unable to coi~tinue to pressurize tbe reaction to 1034 bar. Since the time of the initial experiment, a revised experimental se!up has been designed to allow the copumping of HZOZ and hydrolysate at elevated pressures, The pH changed during the reaction from 12.1 in the feed to 9.5 in the effluent. The pressure of the reaction was 990 bzr and the residence time was 64s.
Ion chromatography and total carbon results of feed and effluent ion concentrations are shown in Table 7 . Usin;~hydrogen peroxide, nitrate and nitrite were completely reacted, but T(IC destruction removal efficiencies were not as effective as with nitric acid, Note that only one temperature was attempted; organic carbon destruction would be more effective at higher temperatures and increased residence times. Gas products from the H202 products. Significant amounts of hydrooxid~~ion experiment were measured by gen are evolved at419"C. Small amounts gas chromatography and are presented in of methane and ethylene were also Tabk 8. In contrast to nitric acid oxidized detected, as olxawd also in the nitric acid processing, no N20 was detected, but oxidatioli cxpcrirnents. oxygen was detected in the gaseous Destruction efficiency, or organic carbon conversion, for hydrogen peroxide was not as good as when nitric acid was used as the oxidizer. The destruction efficiency for the onc peroxide run was 58%. Since nitrate or nitrite were not present at the cnd of the reaction (oxidixcrs d]cm.selves), this indicates that not enough oxidimr was added to the feed solution.
It is pcssiblc that hydrogen pcI Jxidc decomposition to molscular oxygen in the feed container resulted in these lower than stoic biometric values. Onc desirable feature of this reaction is that the nitrogen species arc completely converted to gaseous products; this might suggest that a step feed reactor is a favorable reaction schcmc, with nitri~tc/nitrite carbon oxidation in the first reactor .scgmcnt and oxygen oxidation in the .sccond .scgmcnt. In this cxpcrimcnt, 92% of the carbon in the feed solution was rccovcrcti in the cfllucnt. This mriss .
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balance was calculated in the same way as for the nitric acid experiments.
CONCLUSIONS
We have shown base hydrolysis to be a viable alternative to open Iwninghpen detonation disposal of energetic materials. This low temperature chemical treatment method results in nonenergetic and water-soluble products. The gases produced from hydrolysis of PBX-9404 are ammonia, nitrous oxide, and nitrogen.
A mass balar]ce of 70 percent has been determined for nitrogen products, and 47 percent for carbon products. More work is needed to identify additional products, Ii a secondary treatment step is required for the hydrolysis product stream, this can be achieved by hydrothermal processing, biotreatment, or possibly low temperature pyrolysis.
We have also demonstrated that we can process the aqueous effluent of base hydrolysis in a hydrothermal reactor. Destruction efficiencies up to 98% were achieved using nitric acid as an oxidizer. Major gas products detected were N2 and N20 at these temperatures, and H2 at lower reaction temperatures.
Nitrate, nitrite, and ammonia were detected in the effluent, and nitrate aud nitrite products can be minimized by~sing less oxidizer. Some acetate was detected in the effluent stream, and formate was detected at lower operating temperatu~es. For hydrothermal processing using hydrogen peroxide as an oxidizer, lower destruction efficiencies were observed than with nitric acid, but we believe that these destruction efficiencies can be increased with larger amounts of oxidizer and operation at higher temperatures.
